MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM

PRIMARY STRUCTURES
! Skeletal muscles--move bones around joints ! Joints--where bones meet < function to provide motion and flexibility < composed of ligaments(bind bone together) and cartilage(covers and cushions ends of bones) ! Bones--provide major support--composed of three things < osteoblastsC deposit the organic matrix < osteocytesC reabsorb matrix < osteoclastsC reabsorb matrix *** if 8 stress is placed on bone as in athletic activity, more bone is deposited *** if 9 stress or no stress as in prolonged bedrest, bone is reabsorbed *** Encourage clients to stand and walk as the body functions best in the vertical position *** Physical activity forces muscles to move and increases blood flow which improves metabolism and facilitates peristalsis *** When horizontal the abdominal organs press on the diaphragm and inhibit its movement which decreases respiratory efficiency Osteoporosis Ankylosis Spondylosis EFFECTS OF IMMOBILITY ! Loss of endurance Χ Caused by changes in the muscles and altered cardiovascular functioning Χ increased cardiac workload causes decreased muscle endurance because there is a reduction in the ability of the cardiorespiratory system to meet the O 2 needs of the tissues ! Decreased muscle mass Χ Due to metabolic changes than cause the loss of lean body mass which is partially muscle Χ Reduced mass means the body fatigues easily and is unable to sustain activity ! Atrophy Χ Caused by metabolic changes and disuse Χ Can be observed and measured ! Decreased stability Χ Results from loss of endurance, decreased muscle mass, atrophy, and joint abnormalities Χ Clients move unsteadily and the risk for falls increases ! Joint contractures C results from disuse, atrophy, and shortening of muscle fibers ! Disuse osteoporosis C results from bone reabsorption which also causes calcium to be released in the blood ASSESS 1.
Muscle tone 2.
Muscle mass 3.
Contractures? 4.
Range of joint motion 5.
Check urine and serum for Ca levels
Any activity is better than none 4.
Preservative Methods C exercises and assisted ambulation 5.
Restorative Methods C Crutch walking 6.
Rehabilitative Methods C w/c, adaptive devices SUMMARY ! 9 muscle size, tone and strength ! 9 joint mobility and flexibility ! bone demineralization ! 9 endurance ! 9 stability ! 8 risk of contracture formation CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM ! Increased cardiac workload C Χ results from a decrease in vessel resistance and a change in the distribution of the blood Χ 8 workload causes 8 heart rate, 9 cardiac output and 9 stroke volume Χ resting heart rate can increase 4-15 beats per minute Χ as workload 8=s so does the O 2 consumption of the heart C it works harder and less efficiently ! Orthostatic hypotension Χ there is 9=d circulating blood volume, pooling of blood in the lower extremities, and 9=d autonomic response Χ the above factors result in 9=d venous return followed by 9=d cardiac output which is reflected in a drop in BP ! Thrombus formation Χ 9=d circulating blood volume results in an 8=d hematocrit level which results in 8=d viscosity of the circulating blood Χ bedrest causes venous stasis Χ 8=d Ca levels in the circulating blood also influences the clotting rate ASSESS 1. BP 2.
Apical and peripheral pulses 3.
Temperature of extremities as well 4.
Check for edema 5.
Check for Homan@s sign C passively dorsiflex foot and if client c/o pain in an area in the posterior calf, note any erythema, warmth, and/or tenderness 6. With decreased lung expansion and weakened respiratory muscles, secretions stagnate and pool which increases the potential of hypostatic pneumonia ! Impaired gas exchange Χ 9=d respiratory muscle tone causes 9=d vital capacity and 9=d gas exchange Χ Immobility results in incomplete expansion of the lungs with a resulting collapse of alveoli themselves
